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Steady Throng of Visitors
Greeted by Presi

dentElect

HERRICK DECLINES-
AN AMBASSADORSHIP

Announcement of Offer to Ohio

Man Made

Callers Barred

By JAMES HAY Jr j

Presidentelect Taft planted his
substantial form against the ornate
wall of the Boardman parlor this
morning and in a firm and

voice exclaimed
Come one come all

And he didnt have to say it
twice invitation was accepted
on the minute

They came from everywhere
representatives of Congress the
executive departments the army
the navy the diplomatic service and i

that vast body of bold and daring
sailors on the high seas of private
life and political endeavor j

Slave of Public-
It was not much of a way to colebrate j

his last day of private life With his
Inauguration as President twentyfour
hours away he was the slave of the

The Calling Club was on the
breastworks and the white flag was
not In their midst They were there
to do business and so they did

How do feel the day before your
inauguration one caller asked

Fine sald Mr Taft and looked thepart
Outside the heroic work of the Call

ing Club the only development of
announcement of the Presidentelect
that he had offered one of the big am
bftp adorships to Myron T Herrick for-
mer governor of Ohio and that H t-

rick obliged to refuse It be-
cause of the demands made upon himby his business undertakings

This announcement IB taken as evi-
dence of the good will between the two
men although reports to the contrary
have printed

Mr Taft announced tod that he
bad offered the Assistant S iryship
of the NaY to Beekim v nthrop
formerly governor of Poi lido andnow Assistant Secretary e Treas

His Callers
Among the callers were
Secretary of State Bacon Rear Admi

ral Hcmphill Capt Walter Allen
Corps of Engineers U S A B A

jr who had with him adelegation of men Repre-
sentatives Duncan McKinlay of Cali
fornia and Prince William
Somerville of Illinois John F Stevens
former chief engineer of the Panama
Canal and a host of whoare here for the Inauguration but whowhen they are at home are towers ofstrength to the cause of Republicanism
and good government

Outside the list of regular callersmust be placed Arthur I
Ohio who was Mr Taffs closestpersonal adviser campaign-

Mr Vory had his son with him andto have a friendly talk with thePresidentelect will be one of the
muUl company Invited to the luncheon-at White House tomorrow immedi-
ately following the ceremonies at the

tolcallers on the new President are
particularly numerous because of thegreat numbers who are already here
for the inauguration wore

the doorbell of the Boardman house
all last evening and until a little after
1 oclock this morning Firmly persuad-
ed that a man great enough to
bo President Is also enough

Indefinitely without sleep and food
clambered off the Incoming ex

rurskm trains grasped their lunch box-
es tightly arms and beat
it rapidly to 1801 P street where Mr
Taft was trying to sleep

Viaitors Undaunted
Utterly at a loss to understand why

the receiving hours did not last all
Ukrettgh the night they went crestfal-
len sad morose to their hotels and
boarding nooses left a call for 5 oclock

Continued on Third Page

WEATHER REPORTD-

uring the next thirtysix hours
will move eastward

oil middle Atlantic coast attended
southerly shifting to high

winds followed by
fur somewhat cooler weather in
the middle Eastern and Southeastern
Siaios

Storm warnings are displayed on the
Atlantic coast from Hatteras to East
port

FORECAST FOR THE DISTRICT
Sbowers this afternoon clearing and

cooler tonight Thursday fair and
tiOMOwkat cooler brisk southerly shift-
ing to northwesterly winds
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T1DB TABLES
Today tide 847 a m and 602

p m Low Ude 1205 a m
Tomorrow High tide 6H a m and

p m Low tide 1246 a m and
12JT7 p m

Special Train to Chicago
Pennsylvania Railroad account

Leave Union Station Washing

Svpln flare lnlns oar vAxiYi

TAFT LATCHSTRING

HANGS ON OUTSIDE

AT BOAROMAN HOUSE
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WHERE THE INAUGURAL BALL WILL BE HELD II

VIEW OF THE INTERIOR OF THE PENSION BUILDING SHOWING THE PROGRESS IN THE WORK OF THE DECORATORS

ROOSEVELT IS

White House Invaded by
Retiring Presidents

Friends-

Any ono m the neighborhood of the
White House this morning might have
thought that the historic mansion was
being befrioged by an invading army
Truly it was a busy day for President
Roosevelt and inasmuch as it vas
his last full day as Chief Executive he
sought to meet and to shake the hand of
all comers But there are limitations
to all physical endurance and
the President bad to call a hilt finally-
to transact his remaining business

The early hours of the morning were
occupied with receiving the bureau
chiefs of the several They
were headed by their respective Secre
taries who as members of President
Roosevelts Cabinet Introduced each de
partment officer by name and rank

He Knew Many
Many of these chiefs were known to

the President personally and they all
expressed a cordial feeling for the

President and wished him good
luck In Ills future

Next followed a brief reception of
Speaker Cannon Chief Justice Fuller
and Justices White and Day of the
United States Supreme Court Chief
Justice Fuller will tomorrow administer
the oath of office to the Presidents
successor and he sought this oppor
tunity today to bid Godspeed to the
outgoing Executive whom he also swore
in in 1905

Meantime while tile was re-

ceiving the bureau chiefs the lobby of
the Executive Office became fairly
choked with callers There were so
many in fact and all clamoring to shake
the hand of the President that the chief
usher was compelled to stop the in
rush to the Presidents chine

At no time since the Inaugural rush
began have the White Rouse callers
presented themselves in such treat
variety State in the Union
could have claimed one of the callers
this morning as a citizen and these
callers represented most every walk
and phase of life

In Great Variety-
The high the lox the meek and the

belligerent were all there In forces
domonatrati the Presidents oft re
peated claim that hte friends not only
number a legion but are drawn from
most ovary lino of human endeavor

This mass of humanity moved on the
White House under all stYle of loco
motion they came in carriages auto-
mobiles of every male cost and de-
scription and one visitor an army man
ambled along on horseback How they
came made little difference they were
all there after one purpose to bid the
President a farewell and that many
of these farewells were not spoken to
the President Is perhaps because a
reading This la my busy day was

Continued on Fifth Page

Pa R R City Ticket Office Open-
at night The Pa R R Co announces
that during Inauguration wpek anti until
March 10 1U city ticket office at ISth and
G will be kept for the sale of
ticket and reservation of Pullman ac
commodations until 10 oclock p m
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Lette President and
Reply Are Made

Public

letters of commendation written by
President Roosevelt and Secretary of

to Admiral Sperry-
on his conduct of the Atlantic battle
ship fleet and the admirals reply were
made public at the Navy Department
today

President Roosevelt expressed in the
most enthusiastic terms his apprecia-
tion and approbation of Admiral Sper-
ry conduct of the fleet and congratu-
lated him upon the n trans-
mitting this letter to the admiral Sec-

retary Newberry d the Presi-
dents expressions find commended the
admiral on his own account Admiral
Sperry reply expressed his profound
gratitude for the compliments

Presidents Letter
The correspondence ks as follows

The Wtolte House
February 27

SirI desire to express my earnest and
hearty approval of the manner In which
you have exercised the command of the
Atlantic fleet You have brought it from
our home coast on the Pacific west

Continued on Fifth Page
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UEEH VERY ILL

Alexandra Suffering From
Cold and King May Aban

don Proposed

LONDON March S Queen
condition is much worse today

and unless a decided Improvement is
shown before tomorrow the King will
cancel his contemplated trip

Court circles are alarmed over the
Queen who has been plainly ill for
several weeks Her trouble Is primarily-
a heavy cold

She attended Thursday night court
against the advice of her Sir
Francis and irearj collapsed-

It was officially announced this morn-
Ing that the Queen would not ttend
tonights court King Edward was ad-
vised to abandon it altogether ae his
own condtion is none too strong but he
decided that he could not disappoint
the 1500 persons who have been Invited

WED WHITE GIRLS
ITHACA Mich March 3 Bort and

Leonard Nicholson brothers and both
colored were married here today to
white girl Mss Rose Saunders daugh-
ter of a prominent Emerson fanner be
came the wife of Bert and Miss Carrie
Cole of Temple was wedded to Leon-
ard Justice Myers performed the cere
monies
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INCENDIARY FIRE

Tenement House Destroyed-
by Black

roic Rescues Made

NEW YORK March 3 The depreda-
tions of the socalled Black Hand
the Italian terrorist society that stops-
at nothing to enforce its tactics ot
blackmail reached a climax todey when
members fired a big double decked tene-
ment at 3W Seventh avecue causing
the death of ton perscns and the prob-
able fatal injury of half a dosen more

But for heroic work on the part of
the New York firemen and police
death list must have reached lifts Not
in years has this city witnessed rescues
of so sensational a character as those
that marked today fire police and
firemen vying with each other in jeop
ardising their own lives to snatch oth
ers from the flamce The entire loss
by the fire will hardly exceed 5000

Starts in Basement-
The tire started in the basement ot

the structure which is five stories in
height and spread up the air shaft
which had been flooded with oiL On the
ground floor of the building is McDo-
nalds undertaking establishment while
in the apartments overhead lived thirty
families Patrick Monks caretaker in

Continued on Filth Page
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The Regular Editions THE TIMES Will Be Issued as Usual Tomorrow

ORDER IT TODAY

OF THE

TO BE ISSUED

TOMORROW MORNINGW-
ill Be Worth Having and Keeping

The timely information of the program of the day and
makeup of parade that everyone will want Also photo-
graphs and stories of street scenes decorations and historic
and worldfamous places that will make the edition one to
be taken home and kept

Copies Mailed Anywhere in the United States Order Them Today
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Senator Money Takes Occa-

sion to Question Roosevelt
as Naturalist

Tine Democrats led by Seaaior Gale
of Arkansas pronvdy resumed their
ftKfettster when the Senate met at ID

oclock today-
A quorum was first demanded and

then a roll call on considering the iMiii
tary Academy conference report It
la intended to continue these tactics
until the penal code report has been
abandoned

Another quorum and roll call were re
quired to take up the code report
Senator Money then spoke in opposition
to the reenactment of reconstruction
legislation

this would constitute a na
tional disgrace after forty years ofpeace

Mr Monty discussed President Roose-
velt referring to him as that great
hunter and naturalist He
President wrote a letter to the National
Museum describing himself as a faunal

He told the museum
he was to Africa to hunt

lions and tigers
There has never been a tiger In

Africa said Mr Money and never
will be one unless somebody takes one
there in a cage That shows what kind
of a naturalist the President is

Mr Money then took up the race quei
tion and discussed it from Judge
viewpoint

GRISCOM TENDERS-

HIS RESIGNATION

Ambassador at Rome Anticipates
Sweeping Changes in Diplo

made Circles
ROME March Ambassador Lloyd

Griscora today sent his resignation to
Washington in anticipation of sweep-
Ing changes in the American ambas-
sadorial corps with the incoming Taft
Administration-

It ha been understood here for some-
time that Mr Griscom would not retain
his present post after the retirement ofPresident Roosevelt

CHARGES UNTRUE
SAYS MRS PIERCE

PHILADELPHIA Pa i De-
claring that her friends in this city
know that the charges made against hex
by her husband in the divorce

he has brought in St Louis are
untrue Mrs John D Pierce of 3083
Norris street reruns to discuss the
case

Pierce who was formerly curator f
the Academy of the sine Arts in this
city but Is now In St Louis said that
his wife had used paint and powder to
deceive him In regard to her age and
that be therefore Panted to be re-
leased from the bonds of matrimony

Special Train to Cleveland
Pennsylvania Railroad account Inaug-
uration Leave Union Station Washing-
ton 545 p m March 5 and 1
sleeping to Pittsbursr and Clev-
eland
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LOWERING SKIES

FAIL TO DAMPEN

eather Man Predicts Fair
and Colder Day To-

morrow

MANY HAVE COME
FROM THE SOUTH

fitly 2aQ QQe Peels Ara How in
City for Inaugural

Ceremonies

Tbeoverwfaebrang stream df vis
to the National CaptM to at

inaugural celebration reach
elf flood tide today when nearly two
score special trains and
Goaebes on the regular trains rolled
kio Union Station More than 20u
000 men women and children al-

ready have been added to the
population within three days It b
estimated that more than a

million will witness the great mil-
itary pageant tomorrow

Fair Tomorrow
lair sad colder is the weather

toofe Jfbr time today it toefcad as If-

b Shortly tiot noon hour
the sides became The setHen
rumble of thunder couM i e Beard

A cloak of darkness descended sable it
became necessary to torn cm the
in hotels office buildings and hear
For several minutes the city was like
night The streets were deserted

Then the skies began to brlghton
again daylight returned and the

efforts to break through the
clouds The eclipsellk arknass did
not last more than ten mfcmtas The
weather god who got up today with a
sroueb lad apparently vented his
spleen and catching sight of the beam

face of the Nations first choice
was beginning t stalls to uniscau

Many From South
A significant feature of the voMrae of

traffic at Union Station today wes the
large percentage it that casae from
Southern points It was jointed to
as an evidence of place that the
next Prudent is winning in the hoards
of Southerners-

To permit the better handling of
senger traffic the railroads have prac-
tically suspended freight train service
Into the city As rapidly as the special
trains bearing regiments and the civic
organizations to take in the parade
arrive they are taken either into
Union Station and unloaded or sent
over to the Fourteenth street the New
York avenue or the Anacostia yards

Prominent personages regiments
dubs disembarked from their trains
with such frequency at the big railroad
terminal near the that it vas
almost impossible to keep track of
them The crowds were busier than a
man at a threeringcircus trying to see

11 there was to be seen
Kaleidoscopic Pictur

The picture was kaleidoscopic
but for the excellent arrangement of
the terminal company and police

I under Chief baser wound have rUed
in great confusion

At one end of the concourse a militia
regiment with heavy tread would bs

governor of a State would arrive with
his staff

At 11 oclock the on the con
course and in the waiting rooms must
have numbered 2C0A lh iouaens
structure became a Tttar wWslpool
with thousands of eddying ourronw A
babel of sounds beat upon ear
from the thousands of voices and

Organisations Arriving
orgaaiaatJoas arrivlas to-

day weve the following
The Pennsylvania National
A detachment of Mi U S

front Philadelphia
A ifetaehment of sveBtlve Marines

from Brooklyn N Y
hundred aod fifty of the

Eighth Regiment Massachusetts Vo-
lunteers

Two hundred fifty Men of
Second Corps Cadets Boston

One hundred and jiffy men lEfe t
Ward Marching Club of PWla

One hundred and seventyfive niece of
Twentieth Century Club Pfeila

hundred men of the Jjha Mc
Cleary Marehiag Club f PhfladeJpfela

Five hundred and forty of the
John K Reybura Marcfemg CJ b of
Philadelphia

Companies K and I Sixth Regiment
Massachusetts

Seventyftve men the State Mllkia
Signal Corps New York

The Bughouse Hose Company of Jer
sey City

The Third Divisional Brigade of
Pennsylvanuu

The Hobart C b of Newark N J
175 men-

The Sixth Republican Chi 01
Camden N J ITS

Naval Brigade tram Baltimore
and the Fifth Maryland Jtasiaeat front

The SIxth Ward Club rf
Del

revenue cutter cadets from BaJ

Philippine band from Manila
Governor Stuart and party front

Pennsylvania
Governor Fort of New Jersey l

The Gray Invincible of PbiladeiiMiM
The First Band of Jearsey

City
The c d t f St Jokes Soiioel of

Haalius
The R W Durham Ifrobing Club of

The Twentyseventh Ward Republic
Club of Philadelphia

The Bucyrus Club of Bucyruc Ohio
The Fortythhrd Separate Ompegy of

Oltan N Y
The liken MitttAry of

Aiken S C
I The Richmond Military BlttdC of

Va
The tio sa tltat arrt-
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